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Thank you for all you have done this half term – we are
so proud of you all. Have a wonderful half term holiday –
make sure to rest, relax, eat well, sleep well and get lots of
exercise and fresh air. Take care and stay safe.
Internet Safety
You will all have received
internet safety information
and activities this week
from your child’s teacher.

‘Well-being Wednesday Afternoon’
and Friday afternoon Golden Time
We hope you enjoyed our Well-being
Wednesday afternoon - thanks for all
the photos you sent through. The
critical worker children at school had a
great time, we hope you did too.
Well done for a ‘Golden Half Term’
we hope you had a good
Golden Time afternoon.

Why not follow this link for
some more information https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/

Half term…….……….Monday 15th – 19th February
Term Ends ……..…….…………………Thursday 1st April
Term Starts……..…………………….Monday 19th April

The boxes of workbooks are still outside school.
Messy Church Bags for Good Friday /
Easter delivery on 31st March.
Please email penny@alexchristison.f9.co.uk with ages
of your children and address before 23rd March.

It’s all free so too good an offer to miss!

Term Ends ……..…….…………………Tuesday
Feel Good Friday:
Hi everyone, I am back with another week of challenges for you to do over half term.
20th July

How far did you go with the cereal box challenge? Did you get lower than me? If you didn’t then don’t worry
this week it is easier. Have fun and stay safe over half term. Kitty
Mental Well-being Design and make a homemade board game and play it with your family. You can
use an old cereal box or a piece of paper, a dice or make a spinner, counters could be buttons or Lego
blocks. You could set a theme like dinosaurs or Harry Potter. Keep it simple and have fun.
More ideas on www.kiddycharts.com/activities/design-and-make-your-own-board-game.

Physical challenge - Plan a walk in a shape of a number, letter, word or even an animal. I have
planned a walk to do in the shape of a dog's head! Be creative and do whatever you want,
walk or run it's up to you, just get out and about and enjoy being on half term.
A good deed - Window display – decorate a large heart and stick it in your window so people can see
it as they drive or walk by. Hopefully this will spread a little love around... after all it is Valentine’s Day!
See if you can spot mine in my window.

Lunches- Lunch orders will remain the same unless we hear from you.
Please email any new or changed orders. Thank you.
.............................

Голям залък лапни, голяма дума не
казвай – “Take a big bite, don't say a big
word”.
English equivalent: A man of words and not
of deeds, is like a garden full of weeds.
Meaning: Act, don't talk.

Music box - This week our music comes
from BULGARIA. The piece is called
“Sevdana” by Georgi Zlatev
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JyIP7Y25n6w

ART BOX
Here’s another wintry
painting for you. This
piece of art is called
‘Winter in the
Rhodopes’ by Vesko
Radulov. The
Rhodopes are a
mountain range in
southern Bulgaria.

Golden Apples awarded this week are:
A Golden Apple is awarded to Emily for fantastic
work at home, especially in Maths. You have such a
good understanding of partitioning 5, well done!
A Golden Apple is awarded to Noah S-T for having
such great enthusiasm when working from home. You
have made great progress in phonics and your
handwriting is so much neater! Well done.
A Golden Apple is awarded to Ben M for your superb
work in English. You are becoming much more
independent and focused when writing your
sentences. You have some great ideas and it’s lovely
to see them on paper every day!
A Golden Apple is awarded to Nancy for your
amazing work in English this week. You wrote a
fantastic piece about the underground. I particularly
liked this part ‘The Queen could hear the rumbling of
the crowded tube train. The guards could hear the
hissing of the brakes’. Well done.
A Golden Apple is awarded to Lena for her thoughtful
and effective sentence writing in English.
A Golden Apple is awarded to Archie B for super
engagement with all of your work and for producing a
fantastic and very realistic Stone Age weapon.
A Golden Apple is awarded to Archie S-G for super
work in fractions showing an improved understanding
of the concept and also for making progress in
learning your times tables.
A Golden Apple is awarded to Amelia for her
determination to succeed and working so hard at
home and producing consistent work of a high
standard.
A Golden Apple is awarded to Evie for her hard work,
determination and perseverance working at home and
producing a great range of work.

Don’t forget to send your nominations for VIV, Cheer Bear and Sports
star to your child’s teacher before the end of the day on a
Wednesday. It was lovely to be able to award so many this week.
As a reminder - here are our VIVs/Roots – friendship,
perseverance, respect, responsibility and respect.
Fruits – love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, goodness,
gentleness, faithfulness and self-control.
The first VIV is for someone who has demonstrated great
determination and perseverance this week making their parents very
proud. This person works alongside their mum and dad everyday as
they do their work. Earlier this week they did some maths work
which was not their best but when given the choice of whether to
submit it to Miss Ree as it was, or to try again, they re-did their work
to their absolute best. This really does take lots of effort. Well done
Olly V we are so pleased to hear this!
This next VIV bear nomination is for someone who has
demonstrated love, kindness and patience. This person has
been a brilliant big sister this week. She got up extra early with no
complaints so she could eat breakfast before her brother got up as he
wasn’t allowed to eat before an operation. She got on with her work
whilst sat in the car waiting for him at the hospital and was very
gentle and caring with him after they arrived home. They checked on
him regularly, asking if he was feeling OK Thank you for being so
lovely – well done Isla D!
This third VIV bear nomination is for someone who has
demonstrated responsibility and helpfulness. During this current
Lockdown he has been brilliant at organising computer work and
fixing technology issues for himself and his sister when his parents
aren’t around. While his sister was finishing her work with her Nan in
another room, he completed his work and then tided all of their
things away and organised everything ready to go home. He's been a
superstar at completing his work, even when some days have been
tough, he has always carried on. Well done Blake for just being you;
for taking on extra responsibility and for keeping going when you’ve
found things tough.
This first Cheer Bear award is for someone who is able to keep on
going with a smile on their face and impressing his parents with his
phonics work, especially his spelling. His parents are also incredibly
impressed with his commitment to home schooling even when his
little twin brothers are in the background being allowed to play and
watch TV. This willingness to work makes life so much easier
for everyone in the household. Well done to Jack M for his
bright sunny nature!
Our next Cheer Bear award is for someone who is good at
encouraging others and cheering them up when they are feeling a bit
down. Whilst having a drawing competition her brother was
disappointed in the drawing that he did, this person encouraged him
to continue and said that it was brilliant and really tried to lift his
spirits. This child is always smiling and trying to make people
happy. Khloe thank you for being beautiful, inside and out.
Keep smiling and making the world a better place.

Birthdays
This week we celebrate the birthdays of Mack, Lewis,
Logan and Pyara
Offenham CE First School Birthday Prayer
Father God, today we celebrate the birthdays of Mack, Lewis, Logan and Pyara and we say
thank you that they are part of our school family. We pray that they may grow in wisdom
and grace; give dignity and respect to others and may know your hope and joy every day.
Strengthen them and bless them on their birthday and every day throughout the next
year. Amen.
Check out our school’s PTA Facebook page: www.facebook.com/groups/OffenhamPTA/

PTA email: offenhampta@gmail.com

Please visit our school website: www.offenham.worcs.sch.uk

